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DRAMATIC GROUP Over ThreeBarnhill Denies Issuance
Of Writ To Durham Negro

undred Make
Last Quarter

'

COMMITTEE GIVES

NOMINATIONS FOR

Y.M.C.A. OFFICERS
Twelve Dorm Store

onor Roll
Eighteen Members Of

Staff Make Honor Roll
Eighteen members of the edi- -j

torial staff of the Daily Tar;
Heel made the winter quarter;
honor roll which was announced
yesterday. Five of these stu
dents made "A" on all courses.

Staff members making all
A n" OCT CnllnTT'O T "C A 1 r--

ander, A. T. Dill, Milton Stoll,
J. J. Sugarman, and L. S.
Thompson.

Other members whose names
are included on the honor list
are : R. L. Barron, Donald Beck-

er, Jack Bessen, Claiborn Carr,
F. P. Gaskins, P. G. Hammer,
R. C. Page, Jr., B. B. Perry, D.
C. Shoemaker, I. D. Suss,
Crampton Trainer, George Wil--
son, ana vv. k. woerner.

SENATE FAILS TO

CONSIDER GRANT

FOR UNIVERSITY

Upper Division of Legislature
Will Probably Reach Appro-

priation Measure Today.

Side-track- ed to the discussion

John Acee, L. H. Fountain, and
W. T. Minor Were Nominated

For Presidency of "Y."

The nominating committee of
the Y. M. C. A., last night de-

livered its report on nomina-
tions for Y. M. C. A. officers for
the coming year. Nominations
were made jointly for president
and vice-preside- nt so that the
man receiving the second high
est number of votes is auto
matically elected vice-preside- nt.

The nominating committee also
made its selections in this man
ner as it was believed by the
committee that the nominees for
the presidency also included the
men most capable for the office
of vice-preside- nt. Nominees for
president are thus running for
two offices rather than for only
one.

The election date has been set
for April 4. If four or more men
run for the presidency, there
will be a run-of- f election.

Committee's Nominations
The following are the selec

tions of the nominating commit-
tee: for president, John Acee,
Lawrence H. Fountain, and W.
T. Minor, Jr.; for recording
secretary, Julian D. Winslow,
Lock; S. Sloop, Jr., and F. M. S.
Patterson; and for treasurer,
Thomas G. Nisbet and Rufus A.
Pool.

For the board of directors,
the following men were nomin-
ated : for 1933-3- 5 term, Profes-so- n

E. J. Woodhouse, Maryon
Saunders, and A. C. Mcintosh;
and for the 1933-3- 6 term, Dr.
English Bagby, Dr. E. L. Mac-ki- e,

and R. A. Fetzer.

of the Francis beer bill which ing as follows : sophomore, eigh-yesterd- ay

afternoon received ty-fo- ur; juniors, seventy-one- ;
the recommendation of the Sen-- and freshmen, sixty-fou- r.

ate judiciary committee by a ten The list of thirty-thre- e stu-t-o

three vote despite the hot op-- dents making the grade of "A"
position offered by the drys, the
Senate last night resolved from F. P. Abernethy, J. F. Alex-th- e

committee of the whole to ander, J. K. Barrow, Jr., W. S.
its legislative function without Branning, M. J. Brown, N. H.
considering the University ap- - DeBardeleben, K. N. Diamond,

FESTIVAL BEGINS

HERE TOMORROW

More Than 200 Participants in
Twenty-Eig- ht Plays to Have

Part in Celebration.

Twenty-eig- ht plays from six
teen towns in North Carolina,
featuring eighteen different dra
matic groups, will be presented
in the final tournament of the
tenth annual Dramatic Festival,
opening here tomorrow and con
tinuing through Saturday, ac-

cording to announcement from
Mrs. Irene Fussier, secretary of
the Carolina Dramatic Associa
tion which is cooperating with
the University extension divi-
sion in sponsoring the event.

' More than 200 participants in
the Festival have already made
dormitory reservations. This
number will be greatly enhanced
by participants from nearby
towns who will make the round
trip from home to Chapel Hill
daily.

Varied Competition
The Festival offers eleven cat

egories of competition: play
production of junior high
schools, county high schools,
little theatres and community
organizations, junior colleges,
city high schools, senior colleges,
individual members, and com
munity organizations.

The sixteen towns entered in
the Festival are : Winston-Sale- m,

Garner, Hallsboro, Paw Creek,
Durham, Lenoir, Goldsboro, Wil
mington, Raleigh, Asheville,
Mars Hill, Charlotte, Biltmore,
Buies Creek, Hickory, and Sea-

board. Of this group Winston-Sale- m

has entered three schools,
competing in two categories;
Biltmore Junior College of Ashe-(Continu- ed

an page two)

ment to set up separate divi-

sions of the association gained
slight consolation with the pass
age of resolutions that the or
ganization take steps to secure
separate living quarters and
that there be separate regula
tions for graduate women.

A resolution that a represen
tative chosen by the graduate
women be admitted to the wo- -

men's student council was also
passed.

Nominations Made
Nominations for next year's

officers were made at the meet
ing yesterday. They are as fol
lows: for president, Jane Jolly
and Laura Ross; vice-preside- nt,

Jo Orendorff, Louise Capps, and
Mary Parker; secretary, Eliza
beth Johnson and Dot Bradley;
treasurer, Betty Durham and
Mollie Lou Daniels ; house presi
dent, Eleanor Bizzell and Mar-
garet Olmstead; and for presi
dent of athletic association,
Jayne Smoot and Vivian Gris--
ette.

It was decided that the co-e- d

dance for the spring quarter
take place May 5, the selection
of the orchestra to be made
later. Jo Orendorff reported
that the Varsity Show will be

; presented April 26, two days af
ter the close of spring vacation.

utner ousmess mciuoea re
ports by the secretary and
treasurer of the association, and
the alumnae committee's report,
which recommended that a wo--
man be hired to take care of the
records of graduate women.

Winter List Larger by Eighteen
Than Roll Announced at

End of Fall Quarter.

THIRTY-THRE-E STUDENTS
MAKE AVERAGE OF "A"

School of Liberal Arts Leads
Other Divisions in Number

Making Honor List.

The names of 306 University
students, thirty-thre- e of whom
made a record of all "A's," were
included on the honor roll for
the winter quarter of this year,
according to figures released
yesterday by the registrar's of-

fice.
The honor roll for the past

quarter was larger by eighteen
than the list for the fall quarter,
which showed a total of 288 stu
dents who made an average
grade of "B" or better.

The junior class, with twelve
members making all "A's," led
the other classes in this respect,
followed by the sophomore class
with eight, the freshman with
seven, and the senior with six.

Seniors Lead List
In the total number of mem

bers on the roll, the senior class
stood at the top with eighty--
seven, the other classes stand--

I on all courses follows :

A. T. Dill, A. G. Engstrum, E.
E. Eutsler, Jr., Frank Ginsberg,
P. R. Hayes, W. C. Hewitt, J.
E. Hunter, Erwin Jaffe' B. C.
Keeney, G. J. Koch.

D. M. Lacy, S. R. Mickle, H,
H. Mills, E. R. Oettinger, R. C.
Scott, Jr., T. M. Simpkins, N. L.
Simmons, E. W. Smith, Milton
Stoll, J. J. Sugarman, G. S.
Templeton, Jack Thompson. L.
s- - Thompson, N. W. Walker, Jr.

(Continued on last page)
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MEET TOMORROW

FOR NOMINATIONS

All Members of Editorial Staff
Will Convene to Nominate

Candidates for Editor.

A meeting of the Daily Tar
Heel staff has been set for to
morrow afternoon at 3:00
o'clock.

The purpose of the gathering
will be to make annual nomina- -

for editorship of the paper
ftT1 n momKOT eofl?

will be allowed to leave written
proxies for nominations or votes
with him.

The meeting tomorrow is in
accordance with the regular
policy of m& paper mMs a
staff nomination to the editor-
ship. This plan last quarter re-

ceived the endorsement of the
student activities committee.

Other publications are plan-
ning nomination meetings dur--
ing this week, though definite
dates have not yet been set.

Another item that will be con-
sidered at the staff meeting to-
morrow afternoon will be the
annual Tar Heel banquet which
is conducted every spring.

floruit Gives Notice of Appeal
T State Supreme Court

After Decision.

JUDGE DECLARES NEGRO
50T ENTITLED TO ORDER

University's Argument Present-
ed by Dennis G. Brummitt .

And A. A. F. SeawelL

Xh application for a writ of
-- damus of Thomas R. Ho--
cutt, Durham Negro, seeking
admittance into the University's
school of pharmacy, was yester
day denied by Superior Court
Judge M. V. Barnhill in Dur-ia- m.

The plaintiff gave notice
of appeal to the State Supreme
Court.

Hocutt, who was refused ad
mission into the University, ap--
Dlied for writ of mandamus, de
signating Dr. Thomas J. Wil-

son, Jr., dean of admissions, as
defendant. Dr. Wilson was re-

quired to show cause why the
Xpcto should not be admitted.

Finds Four Facts
Judge Barnhill yesterday

found four facts in the case:
1. That the Negro applied for

into the school of
pharmacy.

2. That he did not present
complete evidence of his educat-

ional history as required by the
regulations of admission.

3. That he was excluded
solely because he was a Negro,

4 That he was not entitled to
a writ of mandamus.

3udge "Baiiihill gave no indi-
cation in his decision as to
whether Hocutt, should he have
ibeen a properly qualified candi-
date, would have been entitled
to admission.

Following the dismissal of the
zz.se, attorneys for the Negro
gaxe notice of appeal to the Su
preine Court.

In the session yesterday At
torney-Gener- al Dennis G. Brum
mitt and Assistant Attorney-- j
Genesral A. A. F. Seawell pre-- (

Continued on last page

KOCH ANNOUNCES

SPRING PROGRAM

OF PLAYMAKERS

Drama Group to Stage Shakes-
peare's "Midsummer Night's

Dream" at Forest Theatre.

Plans for an extensive pro-
gram of productions by the
Playmakers during the spring
garter were announced yester-
day by Professor F. H. Koch,
among the features of which are
the Forest theatre and Junior
Playmaker presentations.

The Playmaker production
rf Shakespeare's Midsummer
Wight's Dream in the Forest
ieatre is the greatest attrac-tio- a

of the season. This last
Public production of the year
"iU be presented with Men-
delssohn's music, directed by La-- ar

Stringfield, and with danc-
es under the direction of
?hoebeBarr.

Junior Production
The Junior Playmakers will

Present their widely-anticipat- ed

venile drama, Ali Baba and
fce Forty Thieves, April 21 and
2- - The production, to be en-

acted by young talent from the
mmunity, is directed by Harry

Davi3.

The fifth regular production
of the year and the next of the

(Continued on page two)

Profits Are Surveyed
A recently completed survey

shows that the twelve service
rooms located in the dormitor
ies over the campus had a total
realized profit of $1,070.80 for
the winter quarter, which does
not include accounts receivable.
The average profit for each of
the service rooms was $89.24, a
greatly decreased figure over
that of the fall quarter.

Manly dormitory showed the
greatest profit with a total pro
fit of $138.70, followed by Ruf--
fin and Aycock with $120.17
and $119.01 respectively. Steele
was next to low with $68.00,
and Lewis, showing a profit of
$67.32, was last on the list.

MRS. BEARD GIVES

TALK ON PRESENT

WOMAN'S STATUS

Graduates Make Plans to Insti
tute Separate Division of

Woman's Association.

Sixty graduate women of the
University gathered at a dinner
meeting in Graham Memorial
Monday night to hear Mrs
Mary R. Beard present an ad
dress on "A Changing Intellect-
ual Climate for Women" and to
discuss recommendations for a
graduate woman's association.
Miss Marjorie Mendenhall pre-

sided at the meeting.
Mrs. Beard, a prominent

writer and leader of woman's
movements, gave an interpreta-
tion of the position of women in
history. She traced their par-

ticipation in the rise and fall of
civilization, giving particular
emphasis to their activities in
American life.

She further stressed the need

fr women to see the University
m tne particular ana u spenu
their enersries in concern with
the fundamentals of life.

The speaker was introduced
by Mrs. Laura Weil Cone of
Greensboro, trustee of the Uni-

versity. Miss Mary Frances
Parker, president of the Wo
man's Association, traced the
history of the organization.

Amendments Offered
Four amendments to the con

stitution of the Woman's Asso
ciation, setting up co-ordin- ate

graduate and undergraduate di-

visions for the organization,
were reported by a committee
investigating the position of
graduate women in the Univer-
sity. A group of by-la- ws for the
graduate division were also re--

j ported.
The group decided to bring

the recommendations before the
Woman's Association Tuesday
afternoon.

Members of the investigating
committee were Miss Elizabeth
Head, Mrs. Annie Beam Fund-erbur-k,

and Miss Letitia Currie.

Debate Try-ou- ts Conducted

Try-ou- ts for the coming de-

bate with . Georgia Tech April
13 were conducted at the meet-

ing of the debate council Monday
night. However, the debaters
were not decided upon, so try-ou-ts

will take place again at the
next meeting, Monday night.
I OVA 1MO r?n fake the afiirma- -

tivp nf the Question: "Resolved

That Japan's foreign policy be

condemned."

Movement For Dividing
Oman's Association Fails

propriations.
During the morning session

and the early hours of the
evening the Senate met as a
committee and considered item
by item the recommendations of
the investigating committee on
the House appropriations bill
which it completed down to the
University item listed under
section four.

The University allotment,
Which Was expected to COme Up

last night, would have been
reached had it not been for the
argumentiveness of Senator
Larry Moore who consistently
opposed every item but two of
the committee's recommenda-
tions. Senator Moore's well
meant criticisms, however, met
with no support from the Sen
ate, which adopted the recom-
mendation in every instance ex-

cept the Labor item when it ac
cepted an amendment offered by
Waynick of Guilford.

Senate Quiet
The Senate was in an unusu- -

ally quiet mood in last night's
session. Alter me oratorical

A movement to divide the
Woman's Association into grad-

uate and undergraduate groups
fell through yesterday after-
noon when the members of the
association, meeting at Graham
Memorial, voted down four pro-

posed amendments to the con-

stitution of the organization.
The amendments as proposed

at the gathering are as follows :

Article I: There shall be two
co-ordin- ate divisions of the Wo
man's Association, the under-
graduate and the graduate divi-

sions.
Article II : The executive body

of each division shall consist of
six members, a president, vice--
president, secretary, treasurer,
and two other members elected
as the respective divisions see fit.

Article III: Matters of com
mon interest shall be decided by
the two executive bodies meet-

ing in a common council.
Current membership dues

shall be administered by this
common council, and at the end
of the spring quarter in every
year there shall be a pro rata
division of remaining funds.

Article IV : The time of elect-

ing officers, of holding meetings,
and the determination of par--
ticular policies shall be left to
the respective divisions.

By-La- ws Defeated
By-la-ws incorporated in four

articles advanced for the pro--
posed graduate division of the
Woman's Association were also
defeated by the group.

The sponsors of the move--

ravings of Pete Murphy and reqUired to attend this gather-Tar-n
Bowiejn the hectic session Those mmDers of the staff

in the House of the bill which unable to attend must receive
ended in a compromise between excuse from the editor. Thpv
the administration and the op-

position, the Senate discussion
more nearly resembled a tea- -

party in which Senator Clement
of Rowan served the cakes. The
biggest fight of the day and the

(Continued nr Instt ptgp.)

Playmakers Picture Will
Be Taken This Afternoon

All persons connected with
the Carolina Playmakers are
urged to be present at the Play--
makers theatre today at 1:40
o'clock for a Yackety Yack pic-

ture. It is desired that the pic-

ture be as representative as pos-

sible, since it will be used in
the year book.


